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IMONTE CRISPEN
A Remarkable Stop? of

e Crispen, upon the death of hit

&, Jdhn Montgomery, inherited a
fijl state, comprised chiefly of steel

ja textile milts in the vicinity of rhlta- -

'Itcesiarv hr M6nte not to go mora

M 40 miles from Philadelphia during 2
2fe firtt year after his uncle's death in
Er to gain dear title to the millions,

tfrtarina the course of the preceding
orV Part t tho 0riPcn Btccl itin

u fmi untv the agents of Baron
gochmelstef, because war orders for
the ill'e are being filled. The next
tav o cryptic cross warns,Monte that a
.imlI.Tr attempt toill be made to cripple
fM lettlte mills In Kensington. Strikes
r planned, and if these fall dynamite

trill M resorted to.
ft m memiel bcatns at the point where
frWorife, traveling incognito, arrives in

Kentington to learn conatuons at ms

mIS. .

Inula ment, which npiwatvd In
8tuVdiy,8 nTKXiyn Limkii Introduced tho
ttiitr 10 Mr. Atorlcjr. with whom Monte

Taller, on efficiency, enijl.
i'Jr and" A Aaurttef Unity. Whl e
mii arp at a homely, but nourish!;

MM. Rd. a nelKhbor.
rifrltnttr to como to the bedside pt her
dsMhler. Jennie. Jennie la dying, stricken
with. "The1. .,.,.,

Ctlur
Kiss Ia.

or
nn.i.lnvflirnueain." this dread so

laean. ana learns inai It. la Quick con. a.,ml 114."""'" IS ny ll.i.worn
ers as the result 01, oonoiem iimmuieij.
and the. "aneedlnff-un- " mlim.in voitue.

--.,,. that ih. nM. niit.Af.nata HU o.
mint In hla mil a and the horrible system

to spur employes. on to more "re.
rolS" are responsible for Jennie's death

death of hundreds of others. Thor-mSh- lr

awed by tho criminal conditions
which eilst In factories. Monter

to the telephone and tells Crals
I Xnarewa. his lawyer and confidant, that

aehanre must be made Immediately.
Andrews at first does not take him serl- -
ously.

By ARNOLD GARRY COLM

-s CHATTER II Continued
"MTAM attentlvo," said Andrews, with a

1& laugh.
"What I want to know la how long it

will take to equip nit our textile7 mills
with shuttle appliances?"

"probably SO days; I can't say. off

hand."
"Not much," replied Monte. "It muBt

I be attended to now. This is dead serl-.0U-

Andrews."
''Very "well, I will got Blanchard on

the phone tonight and havo him mako
up an estimate on tho cost nnd the low-cu- t

minimum time for installation."
"And I want you to see that a rulo Is of

posted against any further threading of. at
shuttles by tho suction method."

"That is as good as done," said An-

drews. "You must bo at tho mill head-
quarters

,

tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
I have arranged to present you to Blan-
chard as llr. Taller.' "

Monto responded "I will be thero at 8
o'clock.'
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Our
At last WO meet Alfred DnrzenrMit t

f Lonr have we read hla onthnolnnHn 1st.
ters, marveled poems and truth

fully commended his
drawings. Naturally,

drew a picture
in our a

very one, too,
and let us say right

SBX 4" w here and now
the real Alfred more
than measures up

Vrki iS to the '"alr-castl- e"

one. John Cassldy,
of 18th
didn't his plc-'ir- e,

but he did the
best thing-- ,

Whfnh vdr in 1a
A. scribe himself. Wa

should ifio much like to know about
lrj ana if you can't your

wrfta and tell us what you

K'.ra !? aiother interesting letter from
Jennie of the Pits-??:- fr

8tfMt telling- about
Mter plans. Wa are sorry to say

delayed mails, but
Qt Its merit we print t, knowing-J-- t

Rainbows can imagine, that thewy was a, perfect realization of thePlan,
"I sent out postal cards to

nmb,s, telling them we ar going- to
our Uaua, meetlnsr on Easter, w,are Srolne. in . in .i ii,cu. ino every uuicr uiiib,

to add something busw
h.v. " "" Yu "" v
W. ,"" surprise for mem-- if
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wlored them andW Pictures on and not only
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? ad Blrl that throws
,ha c,I,',a ot b8 usoln

-- Brritl " " PUSKCI, 1 willte y.0 nd let you know thogt won It It a big of
mallow eggs, lour marsn
thht " cwcks, a

i1"1 cream egg the centre,
?E? Ll corMed with red paper an
U I am sure we are going to
Kli food me. We we going to

fc Picnic this
club

fellow the ex- -

iTTi "" P1 mil laay aaa
jHgf their wit iuch a

"Wsg "home, fran fcxuiignfL
Mismw logtHM A Tsa4
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As our young hero urncd Into Hnlsey
he was merrily.

III
Monto Gots Fired

ALL success begins with a No
plan can succeed that Is not based

upon facts, value their true
relationship. Each day slnco his

Europe Monto Crispen liad been
acquiring new data. He wns
hunting for tho Wisdom of others. More
than onco ho thought of splendid young

ho had played with
nt polo, golf nnd other sports In the
nun-kisse- outdoors of "Tho IUviera";
men who should havo In Shemeld,
Bradford Manchester, holding tho

of their country In tho arena of
trado against ambitious of other
countries.

Monto conceded that the indus-
trial of his undo wore the
massed of a strong man
who refused to bend beforo tho growing

of modern business; a man
who firmly boltoved that a capitalist
had a to do anything with labor

long as ho kept his capital working;
man wholly upright In private llfo,

yet who always put ""expediency nnd
lawyer-la- above justlco when

problems affecting
John Montgomery had never a

man. Ho had been a
man, who had left out of his calculations
the human side of business. Labor to
him been that nnd no more labor.
Capital was tho same Just capital. Two

grinding surfaces, labor and cap-
ital that rubbed well together produced

profit; in turn, profit to become
capital. Around every circle- - ho saw
another to bo drawn, nn endless process
patterned after tho planet system. Ea,ch
now enterprise was a fresh planet
ringed.

Marshall Field, as he advanced in
years, drew into his business tho bright-
est brains that his could com-
mand, nnd used their in
forming own; their initiative in keep-
ing him abreast of tho times. Old Mont-
gomery had dominated alone, and ho
had so engrossed In tho creation

new circles of personal control that
his death nearly all of his great enter-

prises themselves passed by
new conditions.

Honco It came that Monte found his
unclo'a estate cradled an Iron works
full of obsoleto processes, mills
with narrow looms only nnd much non-saffet-

nntiquated and a
shipyard rapidly falling into decay.

thJwSf

of half nn hour if you ask them..... ,

PAKMEn SMITH,
EVENINO LEDOERt

I wish to become a member of your
Italnbow Club. send me a beau-
tiful Ilainbow Button I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL
THE "WAY.
Name
Address
Aife
School I attend ,,...,,

of ten little Rainbows. They are Dicky
Iloyt, Susanna Pequignot, Eleanor Car-
son. Samuel Castner, Catherine Castner,
Allldred Berlco, Dicky Krick, Natalie Byer
and Hause. We would like to hear
more about these little folks 1 Florence
Clothier, of cheerfully an-
swered our summons and sent
flowera and "bunnies" to the hospitals.
Aaron Everly Carpenter, 3d, of Bala, Is
another little suburbanite who responds
promptly to the Rainbow call.

Thomas Smith, who the Rush
Hospital, Is one of our most faithful pui.
zle solvers I Elizabeth Turner, of Walnut
street, and Catherine Hayes, of Overbrook,
are two little girls whose answers appear
bq regularly that they have grown to be
our calendar 1 How many more Rain-
bows want to keep track
of the

i I.

The Box
D,ear Smith Do you know

the dog show Is going to
be held? I would like to enter Judge.

JANE DAQIT, Pine street.
The "Just Plain Dog" show will be

held at Horticultural Hall, Broad and Lo-
cust streets, Saturday, May 13, from 1
to 10 p. ra. Write to Pennsylvania
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, Chestnut street, an ''entry
blank." It does not cost anything to enter
your pet. I do sincerely hope that
Judge will win a prize.

Things to Know Do
1, Why can a clack, which min-

utes and seconds, take part in a publia
meeting?
2. What day do you like to eat 7 (For

MONEY PRIZES
Xiu children who stud la th ri

si Thing to Knew" M
lUUd to comptt for the pilm ef f 1,
t eta t the taut ts-tt- prise.

w,4td cJ mv the. 4 ef each wtrt.

--ART OP TO IT
Dear Children tho charms childhood is its

When mother wants you to wash dishes, or father chop wood, it seems
for you to stick to it.

In early wo bo tho go; tho sunset life, we
prefer sit by the fireside and not Youth cries for action
and change.

Realizing this, tho schools are kind enough to give long vacation.
Not only this, but those who ore wiser than you and have decided that
it is best for you be idlo Not only do you two days

week, but you about thrco months during the
which be

When your mother and father vou work do that takes

i limo ramauon gives energy xo ao Deiior worK.
you, boy, get tired chopping that, great men

like Gladstone found great pleasure and profit chopping

you, little girl, do not like to wash dishes, why not "play" that
dainty dishes are SUBMARINES down underneath to
explode the saucepans and kettles.

If you would expend the same energy in doing your work you do
in trying get out of doing would soon beaccomplished.

FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.
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Millionaire-Hero'- s Adventures Kensington

STICKING

While the executives In tho various
Montgomery plants wero generally prac-
tical; thoy had won tiielr promotion by
tho calendar and time clock, and had
been whipped by environment Into nar-
row, opinionated, prejudiced, precedent,
worshiping views:- - Distribution wai
chiefly carried on through Jobbers, and
tho wholo managemtit of sales as. well
as employment was archaic, e!o no
crook like Lemuel Blrdsoyo could have
risen to high authority. Of his thefts
and suicide wo have read. Only a few
of tho executives wero scientific nnd
hold advanced, progressive views, llko
Summers, tho iron works boss.

As Monto walked through tho Ken-
sington mill district a fow weeks after
tho death of Jennto Reed his responsi-
bilities to mankind loomed In tho pro-
portions of a tremendous undertaking.
Ho was over groping for facts. If ho
was to defeat tho labor plots of that
dastardly scoundrel, Horr Hugo Hoch
molnter, alias Major Gustavo Slgvay,
alias Sonor Enrlquo Velasquez, who had
engineered tho bombing of tho Mont-
gomery' Iron Works and lured Blrdsoyo
to destruction, ho must first get a firm
grip upon underlying conditions nt tho
Crispen Toxtlle Mills.

Sovernl Intlmato talks with Unity
Marley and her big brother Strong had
brought Monto to a realization that,
aside from tho immediate menace nf the
Slgvaygangand their diabolical scheme-i- ,

thero was other Important work for him
to do. Ho saw that unless ho attained
supreme mastery of the great human
principles governing production today,
bo as tcrecast his uncle's enterprises In
the mold of tho new Industrial cm, thoy
would simply dry up nnd becomo breed-
ing spots for socialism nnd chaos.

Blanchard, tho mill boss, had been
sullen and gloomy from tho morning
Craig-Andrew- tho lawyer, as executor
of tho Montgomery cstnte, ordered tho
disuso of the shuttles In
tho weave rooms of tho woolen and
worsted mill, tho carpet mill and tho
loco mill. Ho had openly sneered behind
Andrews' back when Informed that only
han.d-threade- shuttles would ho used
hereafter In tho mills. Blanchard was a
thin gray man with a cruel mouth. Ho
had risen from band-bo- In tho spinning
department, nnd tho higher he went In
authority the less considerato'of former
associates ho became. How ofton tho
case!

"I'd llko to know what in hell has got
Into Andrews," was his surly greeting
to Monte, when our young multlmilllon- -

RAINBOW CLUB

FARMER SMITH'S FAIRY BOOK

Willie Wideawake's Eyes
"I have a good notion to gluo my oyes

together and seo If it will not mako me go
to sleep," said Wllllo Wideawake onenight when ho Just couldn't go to sloep
there wns no use talking.

"That will do no good, for you can lie
awako when your eyea are shut. You area funny fellow to think that your eyes
hava anything to do with your going tosleep. You simply get sleepy nnd your
eyes go shut pop! Just liko that, andyour arms fall by your side." It was a
voice beside him which Wlllio know was
the Good Dream Fairy.

"But but please. Good Dream Fairy,
J hava such a hard time going to sleep.
I try and try. and hee It is half-pa- st

well. It's very late and I am not asleep
yet." Willie yawned and the pillow al-
most fell in his mouth. "Look outi"shouted the Good Dream Fairy.

"See how quickly your dear little eyes
shut? Thera Is nothing more wonderful
In tho whole wide world than your tinyeyes. Your eyolid keeps the light out so
that you may go to sleep, and it opens In
the morning when there Is nothing else
for you to do but get up. But most Im-
portant of all, your eyelid keeps the bull
of your eye moist, so that It will not
scratch Think about these things whenyou can't go to sleep and It will be much
better than thinking of a lot of traBh."
The Good Dream Fairy turned her beautl-fu- leyes upon Willie a'nd he thought ho
had never seen such eyes before.

"What beautiful eyes you have "
"You may think so, but I tell you thatmy oyes or your eyes without the lashes,

without their surrounding would not be
more beautiful than Is a fish's eyes"
The Good Dream Fairy was spreading her
wings and malting ready to fly away, when
Willie heard a loud noise, and, looking up,
he Baw his mother entering the room.

"Why, mother dear, I have not been
asleep yet," sajd Willie In great surpriso.

, 'That Is too bad," began his mother.
I4T crtiActo vmi Iivpa saa Imaa l .i,u... jmw iin.n ween uicaimilg UKUindreaming you are wfdeawake."

"I had a beautiful time, for the Good
Dream Fairy told me a lot about my
eyes."

And then his mother did a very beauti-
ful thing she kissed his eyes.

Jimmy's Reward
By EDWARD WHITE, Hermitage St, --

Onoe there was a little boy who was
poor, but very honest. His mother was
dead, and to save his soul he could not tell
where his father was, so he had to sell
papers for a living. One day a rich man
came by and asked tor a paper,

Jimmy (or that was the boy's name)
gave him an Evening Ledoeb, The rich
man handed Jimmy a quarter and then
Jumped on a car and In .a second was
gone. Jimmy stood spellbound, looking
at the quarter, and was wondering who
the rich man was when suddenly he spied
a card which he saw the rich man drop,
He ran over and picked it up, and then
looked at it. "James Drennan, a 5th
avenue. New York," waB on the card.

Jimmy knew exactly where that was, so
he Jumped on a trolley car and in a few
minutes was standing In front of the
door, lie rang the bell and a maid came
to the door. "la Mr, Drennan here?"
asked Jimmy.

"Yes, come in," said the maid,
Jimmy walked in and was amaied to

And that his feet sunk In the carpet at
eyery step. In a few minutes Mr. Dren-
nan came In and Jimmy handed him t
cents in change.

"What's this?" said Mr Drennan.
"You gave me a quarter and I thought

I would bring you the change," answered
JUnmy.

"Never mind ; keep the change, and. as
a mark of my esteem for your honesty i
will present you with, a check.' He handed
Jimmy b, check for 100 and told him to
come tomorrow. Jimmy went the next
day and the, man bought him a new suit
ot clothes and gave him a position In his
office.

Wasn't Ut yery good for a, poor work-in- s
boyl

n in, T9 - "

j - tM-

1 illmm

"You arc flred. Get mol You

nlro, Blowing from hla Invigorating
walk, had thrown off his street garb nnd
appeared In Blnncliard's prlvato oftlce.

"What's the trouble?" said Monte, un-

ruffled, bocomo accustomed to such out-

bursts from tho mill boss.
"Ho wants mo to Bet up a full report

upon machinery Bnfefiiiards. TIicbo
safety-firs- t frills r!vo mo n pain. Damn
nonsense! Next thtiiR you know An-

drews will want mo to lock up tho mill
machinery In tho ollluJ safo nnd produco
tho fabric through the combination."

It was n rough joke, nnd Monto did
not Inugh nt tho wit. For nn instant ho
forgot himself and tho rolo ho was play-

ing. Tho coarso remark sont an ex-

pression of hli truo feelings along his
brow In nn unmistakable scowl. Blan-char- d

saw tho furrows and broke Into a
tempest of words.

"If this nagging from downtown keeps
up I am going to quit tho Ulg Four,"
ho snorted.

Tho Crlspere mills wero locally known
as tho Big Four for the reason that
under soparnto roofs they embraced four
branches of textile manufacture, wool-
ens and worsteds, carpets, laces and knit
goods. Each branch had n sopnrato
superintendent, but all four wero under
tho direction of Blanchard, who stormed
on:

"Things havo como to a pretty rotten
pass In tho countiy when legislatures
nnd society women tell us mill bosses
how to treat our hands. I am agnlnHt
nil this fancy rSgulatlon worklngmen's
compensation, child labor regulation,
shorter hours of employment. Tomfool-ory- !

It nln't constitutional and It puts
crazy ideas In tho workers' heads!"

"Yet the majority of tho big mill own-
ers favor those reforms and say thoy
aro wiso, humane nnd will ultimately
stlmulato production," protested Monte.
It wns out of his mouth before ho re-

flected that It was his first frank ex-

pression of an eplnlon In tho presence
of tho garrulous mill boss.

"A lot of sniveling weak sisters, I
call them," roared Blnnchnrd. "If the
last mill owner In Kensington knuckled
I would still stick to my principles."

"How do you make them out prin-
ciples?" insisted Monte, and so annoyed
was he at tho case-harden- egotism of
tho man ho added: "I should call them
prejudices."

Blanchard squared around on him. Ho
said:

"You and me might as well under-
stand each other now. Ever slnco you
poked your amateur noso and banjo-oye- d

goggles into tho Big Four thero
has been nothing but kicks from down-
town. I havo my opinion of sneaks,
and "

"Stop right there, Blanchard," broke

Pastel Shades
in New Boots

including Pearl Gray, New Ivory
and White Kid at

$8.50
are such values as we cannot re-
produce again this season owing
to increasing leather costs.

Smart Boots '

at a price you will be wise to take
advantage or.

Vhe J4arper
1022 Chestnut St

; Credit & Cash Accounts ;

arc Clear out now."

In Monte, "You have no right to nddrcss
mo In such a manner. I was put hero
by Mr. Andrews for a distinct purpose,
and if you wnnt to get nasty I would
ndviso you to savo It up for him."

"Lot mo finish beforo you chip In your
flvo cents," yelled Blanchard, quite bo-sl-

himself with rage. "I havo been
on to you from tho start. You nro ono
of those efficiency gils they nro turn-
ing out of college1 these days. You nro
fired. Get me! You nro Clear
out now. I won't havo you on tho
premises."

"But," began Monto, regaining con-

trol of his temper at thought of the In-

tense humor of tho situation.
"No btits go In this ofllce," bawled

Blanchard. "You butted In, now you
butt out. Off tho premises or I will
call tho gate watchman nnd have you
thrown Into the street."

CHAPTER IV
Think, Then Act

I'unntor things havo happened per-
haps In books, thought Monto Crispen
that night, but never beforo had a cir-

cumstance so rich in humor occurred
In real life. Ho was sure of that. Fired!
Of course, ho might have torn asido
his mask as "Mr. Taller, business ex-
pert," revealed himself nu Crispen, the
heir, and shaiply turned tho tables on
BlaiSchard, tho wrong-heade- d mill boss.
But such a triumph would havo been
a temporary ono only, and measured
dofeat to the whole purposo of his com-

ing disguised to tho Konslngton dls-i- '
trict.

Loakldk back nt events of tho duy,
Monto marveledat his own sang-froi- d

when Blanchard threatened to sum-
mon tho gatemen and havo him fed
to the cobblestones. Ho complacently
approved of the grand air with which
he had bowed low at the sputtering mill
boss, and then walked out of tho build-
ing, head erect, crowned a martyr In
tho eyes of scared stenographers, clerks

SafeTttUk
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and ofTlceboyg, who had overheard
Blanchard's loud, penny-wis- e outgiv-
ings.

He knew for a certainty that his dis-

charge by Blanchard would get to the
eara of tho mill operatives, weavers
and perchers, handers-l- n nnd beamers,
speckers and doffer&, pickers and mixers,
loom fixers and the twoscoro other clas-
sifications of textlto skill. It tickled his
vanity to feci that his borrowed person-
ality even now was saturated In their
good wills, particularly when It was at
the expenso of "Itule-of-thum- b Blanch-
ard." Crispen had learned to capital-
ize overy little advantage, and the longer
ho lived the more interesting a placo
tho world seemed to bo. IIo could bo
subtle, too, when on occasion demanded.

Fearing that Andrews might let tho
cat out of tho bag, his first act on
leaving the Big Four was to rush Lars
In tho bltio limousine with a note, to
the lawyer, reciting tho Incidents of
tho morning, concluding: "Now bo care-
ful nnd don't split tho beans. Give
Blanchard all tho ropo ho will take.
Don't worry about mo. Tho going Is
good."

Ills noxt pioccduro was to give his
healthy athletic body an unstinted out-
ing A motor ride to fcomo country club?
No. Ifo was content to square Ids flno
shoulders, opon wide his breathing ap-

paratus, and set out upon a good, long
walk in the city that established tho
first medical college, tho first corporata
bank and tho flist cli dilating library;
tho city that laid tl o keel of tho first
American warship nnd unfurled tho
first American Pk tho homo of tho
fltst National Congr ss nnd tho first
Supremo Court of th United States.

Thero Is no city in the western world
that gives back so much to tho
pcclostrlan ns Philadelphia; history,
nature, Industry, we find them all within
stiolllng distnnco of where wo llvo and
work. But wo should not boast. A
quiet city nlways, we know wo might
boast If wo pleased. Think of HI Forty-fou- r

miles of footpaths In Falrmount
Park alone; then there aro tho romantic
gorges nnd cascades of beautiful n

Glen, and the slumbering little
Bonn Treaty I'atk, In Kensington on
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the Delaware River, where the site vi
the tree which Penn mado "hW

famous agreement with Indians Ih
T683 is marked by ft small plain mdnu
ment Why expntlatft? This great

page Is not largo enough
for a list dur treafcurs
gardens.

tho evening, before dinner, Mrs.
Marley exclaimed:

"You havo walked miles, iff.
Taller? Now really! Then you must
hungry. AVhcn I was a girl in Devon,
shire, England, there was a man in out"
village "

"Oh, mothcrt Mr. Taller has heard
you tell that story many times," said
Unity, pausing In tho kitchen door. "It's
about that wonderful man who walked
down to London overy Sunday."

"How forgetful I am becoming," ad-

mitted Mrs. Marley.
"Well, I Just couldn't wait for you

to tell it again, mother dear, because I
wanted to toll Mr. Taller hdw splendid
It was for him to stand for us mill
workers this morning."

"You know?" replied some-

what taken aback.
"Ycil It's tho talk of tho Fig Four."

(CONTINUED TOMOItnOWi)
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in every y-V- o tin Y,

there are sixty
cups of

COCOA
Note tho bright rod
color, superior flav-

or, delightful aroma.
Your crocer sells JhwuSk.

Pfr fr $' Q&&P Tnd Mirk.

CRAWFORD

Ca-R- o Butter, lb-- , 35c
Absolutely Pure Butter good

quality.

Lenox Soap, cake
Laundry Starch, pound

Naphtha Soap, cake...
Lighthouse Cleanser, can.....
Old Dutch Cleanser, can

Wash Powder, pkg...
Bon Ami, cake or powder....

No-Was- te Bacon, pkg. 15c
Highest quality sliced Bacon,
trimmed all waste, packed

sanitary

SPECIAL
PIUCK 13c lb.

weight, and at this snecial nrlce verv

The better grade of groceries at the most prices; strict
application of the principle of giving full weight and measure, and the
most careful attention the customers' wants. These combined ad-

vantages have won the particular people of Philadelphia and Suburbs
for Stores Where Quality Counts."

Arc you particular?

30 lbs. BEST POTATOES pf1 65c
A special price on sound, mealy white Potatoes the highest grade,

and you get full weight at "Our Stores."

GOLD SEAL BUTTER, lb., 43c
Particular people who want the highest grade of freshly churned

Butter that is made always use "Gold Seal."
Hy-L-o

fancy grade of Creamery

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G HELPS
bottle 4c

Strength Ammonia, bot.
Cloudy Ammonia, bottle. 20c

4c
R. & C. Best Oleine cake 4c

6c
Fcls Naptha 4c

beneath

Monte,

cartons.

GOLD SEAL EGGS, carton 28c
If you extra particular about the Eggs you use, and want the

largest, freshest and heaviest, ask for "Gold Seal."
Eggs, Dozen,

of excellent
and we we

and the

Iho

seven-colum- n

complete of

In

ts
ba

up

it.

of

3c
3c

P. G. 4c
4c
8c

Snowboy 4c
8c

of and
in

reasonable

of

are

LEAN PICNIC SHOULDERS
economical.

Recently opened Stores, N. E. Cor. Rosewood and Porter Sts.;
S. E. Cor. 18th and Ingersoll Sts. Other stores will be opened as soon
as wc can find suitable buildings in desirable locations.

Whether you live in the City or in the Country, if you appreciate
quality and reasonable prices IT WILL PAY YOU to come to
OUR STORES for ALL your groceries.

Robinson &' Crawford
Grocery Stores for Particular People Throughout the City and Suburbs
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UMM

TVS;

Let us show you what stylish
shapeliness there is in the

Van Orden
Here are the new models display-int-c

wonderfully smart lirs and
the exact silhouette Dame Fashion
is new demanding. Our Expert cor-Ectle-

will help you jn selecting
the special model that will moat
enhance your figure. From $5 up.

Van Orden

CORSET

Snop cteshmt
1204

St,

UBnnnMJi

f

n,


